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Background

• Native to Europe, invasive in North 
America.

• First records in North America mid 19th

century.
• Expanded rapidly recently.



Background
• Natural predators include 69 insects, 7 

fungi, several viruses.
• None in North America.
• Population can double every 4 years!



Impacts

• Extremely problematic in eastern North 
America.

• Can become dominant and stable – no 
other understory species.

• Native understory plants excluded, trees 
and shrubs cannot germinate, ground 
nesting birds decline.



Impacts

• Population can spread around 5 m per 
year.

• Not just a problem in young, disturbed 
forest.

• Invasion often starts along trails, then 
spreads into forest.



Mechanisms

• Generalist – will grow in many moisture 
and light regimes.

• Produces seed prolifically.
• Can resprout and self pollinate.
• Interferes chemically with plant root 

systems.



Prevention

• Avoid soil disturbance (feet, horses, 
vehicles).
– If vehicular access required, do so when 

ground frozen if possible.
• Avoid spreading seeds – don’t create new 

trails etc through existing patches.



Control

• Control identified as high priority on 
majority of NCC’s S Ontario properties.

• Focus on “advance front”, not densest 
areas.

• Hand pull (below S-shaped root). 
– disturbs soil, encourages germination.



Control

• Clip flowerheads well before seed-set.
– encourages resprouting.
– minimises effects on native sp.

• Clip at ground
– can encourage resprouting.
– labour intensive as need to avoid native sp.



Control

• Herbicide (Glyphosate, Roundup)
– in winter when native sp dormant (Nov-Mar).
– Treatment may be required over several 

years to ensure seed bank eliminated.
– This is NCC’s preferred method.



Problems
• Difficult to get perfect weather conditions (above 

0 °C, not snowy) and dormancy of native 
species and availability of contractors.

• Native species decline in areas sprayed late 
winter: some native sp may have active shoots 
hidden by litter.

• Contractors need herbicide applicator license.



Problems

• Wick treatment near SAR, water.
• Long term commitment required.

– Needs sustained funding.
• Need to haul water.



Future methods

• Biological control
– Host specific weevils from native range being 

investigated.

• Questions?


